Student Affairs Committee (SAC) Meeting Minutes  
Date: 8/28/14  
Time: 12:00pm  
Place: 109 Blaisdell Hall  
Chair: Anna Lemnitzer  
Members: Boser, Mary K  
Crawford, John J  
Frank, Marietta A  
Yousif, Hashim A  
Page, Gregory L

- Welcoming Address by Chair
- Role taken – All present
- Committee Secretary Elected – John Crawford – All agreed.
- Open Discussion:
  - Discussed focus and Committee purpose for the upcoming school year.
  - Anna discussed SAC pursuing addition of climbing wall to campus, Greg discussed the official process of obtaining authorization – Long term goal?
  - Anna mentioned pursuing an Out Door Club for student activities – increase awareness of surrounding areas
  - John suggested adding more recycling facilities to the campus and increasing recycling awareness to the student/staff/faculty body. Discussed all the Metz food containers that are thrown away even for people eating in the café area. Green alternatives? Greg recommended discussing with Don as well as the Sustainability Committee. Potential joint effort?
  - Anna requested committee hold a standing monthly meeting  
    - Greg proposed 2nd Tues of every month @ 11:30 am. All agreed.
- Action Items:
  - Report to Don about committee meeting and recycling facilities inquiry as not to overstep scope of SAC group...work with Sustainability Committee
  - Contact Christina Graham in regards to 2 student reps for SAC, per Constitution they should be 1 resident and 1 commuter. Need SGA approval?
  - Anna to extend meeting invites to Lori Mazza and Betsy Matz